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Interview with John W. White
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By 1903, the cattle business oeased to be the

•le&ding industry in the western end of the Cherokee

.Strip for this region had been practically all pre-

empted by the "settlers". There remained only a few

smell ranches. No longer than a year leter the same ••

'condition obtained in No Man's Land or Beaver County.

The process of taking up Beaver Courity public lands
/ . »•

differed slightly from the homesteading of the extreme

7/est end of tre Strip. The land of.the Strip was not

,so good cs that of-much of beaver Jounty and consequently

while tlie' last qt the Strip wes being homesteaded many

homeseekers^e^e^p^fshitig qn west into Beaver County

and preempting the rich, leVel blacky lands there in-

stead of the rough and sandy area of the Strip

So the cattle business on a big scale and in the

taue western way collapsed in Beaver County a short

time after it passed into history in the west end of

the Cherokee Strip.

Their kingdom was wrested from them by the hordes

of homeseekerB and during the late summer of 1902,
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from about July J20 to" oeptember -20, the final real

roundup of this/once vast ca t t l e domain occurred.

This roundup was no^small undertaking' and there-1

fore required a great deal of in te l l igent planning

and careful thought toje*rrry the project out. This

roundup wa"s tp^--ilicJLu£^a lot of the north Texas Pan-

han&le<&l±r fclf No Men's J-and and the western portion

-err the Ch^rokeej-Str'ip; I t covered an expanse of open

about 100, miles north and south and about

S50 miles east and west.

Along a course seutheast through the he^rt of

the region, over^j^hich tne roundup^otftf i t was to we

Creek and 5©if Creek fXQwgâ . B«aver

Cretk heads wellt'owarcUKTne west end-of what

i s now- Cimarron County*

The,outfit for ths roundup was organized and com-

posed-of thir ty or more

At th« fe«ginning of thfl^roundfip the outf i t started

up Wolf Cr»ek from thig part of tfte country. "Dock"

Fore, who owned a small ranch abput fifteen miles north-

west of Gage but who previously/had be»n quit© a big
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operator and prominent amon^ the cowman, was selected

as general boss or captain of the^-roundup proper when

the outf i t lef t these p>rfs. John W. White was selected

for wagon boss and cook. .Others in the outf i t follow;

Tom Hudson, foreman on the Chain C. Ranoh, which

at that time embraced most of what is now Harper County;

Billy White, representing the C. ^. Ranch of the Ciraarron

River country just south of ^nglewood, -Kansas; Mark Tori

another Chain 0. Ranch puncher; ^lex Young, representLng

the SJcxas -and Southwestern Cattle. Raisers1 association;

Ed Coffee, from the Cterlach Ranch or 7H*s. This outf i t

belonged to the l a t e John J . Serlach of floo/werd

his brother, CJeorge Gerlach.

quarters nea^/what is now C|

part oX-tM^Sreseht County of E l l i s /

the old # H Ranch ĵiow-^beTohgs tc/Oklahoi

senator, Josh

A young fellow, whom the cowpunche

from the Fritzland Ranch took gai't/fri th i s

es did .John aammerly
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of old ?ort Supply, "seek" Campbell, represent-
ed

Creek

ing the Jmade Ranch, located on Beaver Creek northeast

of Fort Supply took his place among those in this last

7 roundup. 'Wedicine" Ben Steadman \n s there from ths
1 \
i \

L E Ranch on Beaver Creek to the east end of Beaver

County .vl~en the outVit started from this section and rode

with,'them through i t a l l . Last of those who took part -

\ was Tom Oaf ford, who came (fffom the Eddleman R-inch on

Hear Creek., ab^ut the southwest corner of what is now

Harper County. The two Eddleiftan brothers owned the
\ • *t •

Ed^lemen Ranch, As a matter ;of fact, there, were three.

' Eddleman brothers, Ire, :5^ and 51zie\ ^ra end Bud'

' \ l : ; •.
raR t\he ranch in th is country end Elzie ran a large

\ ,'
rt.nch dn Texas . 'The roundup outfit worked .up Wolf Cre^k and its

\
tributaries well psat its headwaters and swung to the

north and\ returned down Beaver Creek. They proceeded
\

west near the 'vest end of i

\

B L&nd. They worked

Beaver Cr^e^ and i t s t r i b u t a r i e s , too, and followed

courae end wpimtl up on Coffee Creek,
t e r i \
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northwest of Fort Supply. &er« th« outfit disbanded

and itj members went their several ways.

Quite\ a pow-wow vraa held at the end of this

roundup. Most, or at least many who took part, well

knew it was their lest ro.undup. Some wuo took part'

s»rere men well up in years who had spent their life on

the plains and prairies of the tfest punching cattle.

This facinatimg life and industry had been wrested

from them by the "nesters" and "settlers". They gave

it 4p with misgivings end melancholy regrfcts.

"Dock"Fore, who started as general boss of the

outfit, was a "Squaw man"; his wife being 2 Cherokee,

About 1903, probably at the end of the roundup, ^ock

Fore took his family and what cattle he had and ventured^

into the Tex£.c. Panhandle. Mrs. Fore rather dsead©$ the

move, but Dock could not give up rench life and the

cattle b-usiness. ^e held fast in the Panhandle for

many years but finally was forced 'out there and went ___

on west into **«w iViexico, determined to stay in the

saddle to the last.
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After he was out of the cattle business on Ciioar

Creek about 1903,'Bud Eddleman went on west into New

i*fexico to continue there where homesteaders would

not drive him out for awhile. ,. Ire. Eddleman located

at VJoodward after he left the ranch- on Olear Creek

but long since went to California and entered the

Insurance .business. Ira Eddleman was a gentlemen o^

the first water; dignified and intelligent. He was

an educated man, too, .having been schooled and trained

for a druggist. He stood well with the cowmen and

was respected and admired by the settlers. '

"Medicine"-Steadman died several years ago in

Beaver County. His widow' still lives in Beaver

County. „ '•

Tom Hudson of the Chain C. Ranch, who took part

in this roundup, replaced "Dock"itore as boss or captain •
• »

'before the roundup ended since he knww the country oh

•.vest better than Fore did.


